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dwyer, ext. 4970 
1-21-7/:. 
state Le ~ia rs Daily 
Sentinel, Le l·1ars, Im·7a 
Lyon County 1Te"t·7S, Geor:3e, 
Ioua 
John 'i.lount, director of the Opera Horl~shop in the Department of IIusic in the University 
of l~ntana School of Fine \rtc, has been selected to cocpete in the : ~tropolitan Opera North-
uest TI.e::;ional Auditions in Seattle on Li'eb. 18. The re0ion comprises l lacl-:.~, Idaho, Hontana, 
Ore0on, :Jashin:3ton, and ues ·;:ern ~c.nada. 
~iount, a bass-baritone, uon a cash prize and the ric;ht i:o ta::e part in the re~ional 
auditions by placinc first in the Eastern WashinGton, Idaho and ~~ntana District Auditions 
in Spol~ane last Heekend. 
The first-place uinner in the re0ional competition \Jill receive the llrs. F. l~. 
Heyerhaeuser AHard of ~300 and a trip to l1eu Yorl~ for further auditionin:3 at the Hetropoli-
tan Opera House in the sprin::;. 
The purpose of the nationuide audition pro:3ram, sponsored by the Hetropolitan Opera 
National Council, is to discover neu operatic talent, accordinn to GeorGe Leuis, professor 
of music at the University and an area representative of the council. national finalists 
are a't·larded study Grants and cay be :3iven :iet contracts, he said. 
l~unt earned a bachelor's de0ree in 1969 and a master's denree in 1972 at the Univer-
sity of Colorado, \·7here he uas assistant to the director of the Opera ~lorl:shop . He has been 
a member of the San Francisco Opera Company l~rola Pro:3rao and an apprentice artist with 
the Santa :?e, ll. 11., o.,era Coopany. He joined the Ull voice faculty in the fall of 1973. 
He is the son of Hr. and l~rs. Geo r:3e l-.ioun t of Le i.ia rs, Ioua. He is r.1arried to the 
forr.1er lorna 13odum of Geor;;e, Ioua. 
